
DASAMA SKANDAM

CHAPTER 13 (VOLUME 10)

LORD BRAHMA TAKING AWAY THE GOPA BOYS AND THEIR CALVES
THROUGH HIS POWERS WITHOUT THE KNOWLEDGE OF KRISHNA TO

SHOW TO THE WORLD THE FULL POTENCY OF LORD KRISHNA AS THE
MANIFESTATION OF THE SUPREME ALMIGHTY.

PREFACE

The previous chapter No.12 deals with the actions of Shri Krishna in
rescuing his co-cowherds from the serpent known as the Aghasura. 

Not only Lord Krishna bestows deliverance to the demon Aghasura, he
rescues all  his friends from the trap of death.  Upon seeing these
incidences even Lord Brahma got so much fascinated.  He wanted to
highlight the glories of Shri Krishna in much more detailed manner to
the people of the world.  With this intention Lord Brahma takes away
the cowherds and the calves.  Shri Krishna, searched for them in the
forest and not finding them anywhere realized that this  has been
done by Lord Brahma. 

However, Shri  Krishna  manifested  Himself  in  the  same  forms  and
shapes of all the cowherds and the calves, without leaving any spot
unchanged  either  in  their  physical  behaviour  or  specific
characteristics.   Since  they  were  all  the  manifestations  of  the
Supreme Being Himself, the people of Gokulam and the mothers of
the  calves  got  attracted towards their  children so  much with  the
result that they started showering their love and affection to them in
a manner which had not happened earlier at all.

After  about  an  year  or  so,  when  Balarama  saw  these  unusual
behaviour on the part of the village elders as well as the cows, he
realized that all the cowherds and the calves are the manifestations
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of Shri Krishna Himself only.  He asks the reasons for the same for
which Shri Krishna told him what had happened.

In the meantime, Brahma returned from His world, after depositing
the  cowherds  and  the  calves  snatched  from  the  earth  with  his
powers,  just  to see what were happening back in  Gokulam in the
absence of those cowherds and the calves.  To His surprise, He found
the  same number  of  cowherds  and  the  calves  doing  their  routine
actions as if nothing had happened. He was also astonished to see
that they were the creations of Shri Krishna Himself, in fact much
more superior in quality and perfection as He himself  would have
created  otherwise.   On  further  looking  deeply  into  each  of  the
cowherds and the calves, He could see each of them as the same form
and shape of Sriman Narayana, each one equalling Him in dress, look
and the radiance of effulgence.

Lord Brahma could not withstand the powers of the illusion created
by Shri Krishna.  Seeing His predicament, Shri Krishna removed that
illusion whereafter Lord Brahma then saw only that Shri Krishna who
was in search of the cowherds and the calves holding on his palm the
bowl of rice (the picture as described in Stanza 14).  Lord Brahma
took away the cowherds when Shri  Krishna went in  search of  the
calves, which had disappeared.  On return to the same place where
they were all eating, He found his friends also missing.  At that time
Shri Krishna was holding on His palm a bowl of rice.  So, Lord Brahma
could  realize  that  despite  His  taking  away the  cowherds  and the
calves, Shri Krishna managed every affair of activities in Gokulam
without any difficulty, without even raising an iota of doubt about
the missing cowherds and the calves.  Such were the powers of Shri
Krishna because even Lord Brahma had originated from His navel.
Therefore,  Shri  Krishna  had  nowhere  to  go  for  finding  the
replacement  for  the  cowherds  and  the  calves  as  He  Himself  was
capable  of  creating  any  being.   Because  they  were  all  His  own
creations, all of them looked alike for Lord Brahma.
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However, one  interesting  thing  had  happened during  this  process.
When  Lord  Brahma  deposited  the  children  and  the  calves  and
returned to the earth, as per the time flow of His world, it was only a
few seconds.  However, in the earth the time factor for this period
was one year.  For full one year Shri Krishna had managed without
any problem.  

There  is  a  reference  in  stanza  37  of  Chapter  12  that  when  the
children returned to their respective homes and explained about the
deeds of Shri Krishna rescuing them from the death trap of Aghasura,
it was explained as an event though happened just yesterday, had in
fact happened one year ago.  The time gap explains the different
time zones between the Brahma loka and the earth.  Shri Krishna was
five years old at the time of the incidence with Aghasura whereas
when  the  children  while  explaining  the  same  to  others  as  the
incidence that had happened yesterday, Shri Krishna was already six
years old.  This explains the difference in the time zone.  To refresh
the  memory the  meaning of  stanza 37  of  Chapter  12  is  repeated
below:

( etat karma)  This incidence, ( dr ṛṣ ṛt ṛvā )  which was seen ( bālāḥ ṛ )   by
the Gopa children, ( mr ṛtyoḥ ṛ  ) of rescuing His people from the

mouth of death ( ātmāḥi-mokṣ ṛaṇ ṛam )  and granting deliverance to
Aghasura, who was in the form of a giant snake, ( kaumāraja  )ṁ

all of which happened within His age of five years ( ḥareḥ ṛ )  of Sri
Krishna, ( ucuḥ ṛ  ) were presented ( vraje )  to the people of

Vrindavana by them (the Gopa children)  ( viṣmitāḥ ṛ )   as the most
wonderful incidence ( paugaṇ ṛd ṛake )  happened during the age of

the sixth year of Sri Krishna.

Lord  Brahma,  having  got  astonished  about  the  powers  of  Shri
Krishna, submits Himself before Him with all humility.  This chapter
No.13 explains what all happened in Gokulam during that one year
and how the people of Gokulam and the cows treated the creations of
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Shri  Krishna  very  endearingly.   Lord  Brahma,  after  paying  His
obeisances to Shri Krishna praises Him.  These are appearing in the
next  Chapter No.14.   The  Chapter  No.  13  is  very  beautiful  in
expression of love towards that Supreme Almighty and the detailed
descriptions about each and every event during that one full year are
marvelous.

--o0o--
 

Stanza 1

śrī-śuka uvāca
ṣādḥu pr ṛṣ ṛt ṛa  maḥā-bḥāgaṁ

tvayā bḥāgavatottama 
yaṇ ṇūtaṇayaṣīśaṣya

śr ṛṇ ṛvaṇṇ api katḥā  muḥuḥ ṛ  ṁ

( śrī-śuka uvāca  ) Shri Sukha said to King Pareekshit:

( bḥāgavatottama  ) Hey King !  You are the most ardent devotee
of the Bhagavan ( maḥā-bḥāga  ) and you are also very

fortunate.  ( tvayā  ) You have ( pr ṛṣ ṛt ṛa   ) ṁ put the questions to me 
( ṣādḥu  ) very appropriately (through the stanzas 41, 42 and

43 of Chapter 12).  ( yat ) That is because, ( śr ṛṇ ṛvaṇṇ api  ) despite
having listened to (  īśaṣya katḥā   ) ṁ the glorious pastimes of
Shri Bhagavan ( muḥuḥ ṛ  ) repeatedly, ( ṇūtaṇayaṣi ) you feel

freshened up to listen to them with new vigour. 

Stanza 2

ṣatām aya  ṣāra-bḥr ṛtā  ṇiṣargoṁ ṁ
yad-artḥa-vāṇ ṛī-śruti-cetaṣām api 

prati-kṣ ṛaṇ ṛa  ṇavya-vad acyutaṣya yatṁ
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ṣtriyā vit ṛāṇām iva ṣādḥu vārtā 

( yad-artḥa-vāṇ ṛī-śruti-cetaṣām api  ) Though they sit submitting
their words, ears and minds to the subject matters of the

pastimes of Shri Krishna, ( ṣatām  ) for such pure devotees (
ṣāra-bḥr ṛtā   ) ṁ who have tasted the nectar of such pastimes (
acyutaṣya  ) of Shri Krishna, ( vārtā ) they are like the stories (

ṣtriyāḥ ṛ  iva )  of the loved ones ( vit ṛāṇām  ) for their lovers, ( ṇavya-
vat  ) which imbibe newer feelings ( ṣādḥu  ) immensely ( prati-
kṣ ṛaṇ ṛa   ) ṁ in each moment ( yad ayam ṇiṣargaḥ ṛ  )  as a matter of

natural habit.

Stanza 3

śr ṛṇ ṛuṣ ṛvāvaḥito rājaṇṇ
api guḥya  vadāmi te  ṁ

brūyuḥ ṛ ṣṇigdḥaṣya śiṣ ṛyaṣya
guravo guḥyam apy uta 

( rājaṇ ) Hey King Pareekshit!  ( śr ṛṇ ṛuṣ ṛva ) Please listen ( āvaḥitaḥ ṛ  )
with rapt attention.  ( guḥya  api ) ṁ Though His pastimes do

carry very deep meanings, ( vadāmi  ) I am discoursing them 
( te ) to you.  ( uta ) That is because ( guravaḥ ṛ  ) the teachers
 ( brūyuḥ ṛ  ) do enlighten ( ṣṇigdḥaṣya śiṣ ṛyaṣya  ) their beloved

students ( guḥyam api  ) even about the most intricate subjects. 

Stanza 4

tatḥāgḥa-vadaṇāṇ mr ṛtyo
rakṣ ṛitvā vatṣa-pālakāṇ 
ṣarit-puliṇam āṇīya
bḥagavāṇ idam abravīt 
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( tatḥā ) As explained to you earlier (through the previous
chapter 12), ( rakṣ ṛitvā  ) after rescuing ( vatṣa-pālakāṇ  ) the Gopa

children and the calves ( mr ṛtyo ) from the death trap
 ( agḥa-vadaṇāt  ) of the mouth of Aghasura, ( bḥagavāṇ  ) Shri
Krishna Bhagavan ( āṇīya ) took them ( ṣarit-puliṇam  ) to the
sand bed of the Yamuna river ( abravīt  ) and said to them 

( idam  ) as follows.

Stanza 5

aḥo ’tiramya  puliṇa  vayaṣyāḥ ṛṁ ṁ
ṣva-keli-ṣampaṇ mr ṛdulāccḥa-vālukam 
ṣpḥut ṛat-ṣaro-gaṇdḥa-ḥr ṛtāli-patrika-
dḥvaṇi-pratidḥvāṇa-laṣad-drumākulam 

“ ( vayaṣyāḥ ṛ  ) Hey friends!  ( aḥo  ) What a wonder!  ( puliṇa   )ṁ
This river bed of sand ( atiramya  ) ṁ is very beautiful;

 ( ṣva-keli-ṣampat  ) it has all the comforts for our children to
play around; ( mr ṛdulāccḥa-vālukam  ) 

the sand here is so soft with the finest dust; 
( pḥut ṛat-ṣaro-gaṇdḥa-ḥr ṛtāli-patrika-dḥvaṇi-pratidḥvāṇa-laṣad-drumākulam )

there are bees here making humming sounds because of
getting attracted towards the fragrance of the blossomed

lotus flowers and also that of the singing birds, apart from
the echoeing sounds of the flowing water of the river, and
over all this place is so enchanting with all kinds of trees

surrounding the river bed. 

Stanza 6

atra bḥoktavyam aṣmābḥir
divārūd ṛḥa  kṣ ṛudḥārditaiḥ ṛ  ṁ
vatṣāḥ ṛ ṣamīpe ’paḥ ṛ pītvā

caraṇtu śaṇakaiṣ tr ṛṇ ṛam 
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“ ( kṣ ṛudḥārditaiḥ ṛ  ) All of us are very tired now because of
hunger ( aṣmābḥiḥ ṛ  ) and so we can ( atra  ) sit here ( bḥoktavyam  )
and have our food.  ( divā ārūd ṛḥa  ) ṁ It is now mid day.  ( vatṣāḥ ṛ  )
Let all the calves ( apaḥ ṛ pītvā ) drink water ( tr ṛṇ ṛam caraṇtu  ) and

they can graze ( śaṇakaiḥ ṛ  ) slowly ( ṣamīpe  ) near somewhere.” 

Stanza 7

tatḥeti pāyayitvārbḥā
vatṣāṇ ārudḥya śādvale 

muktvā śikyāṇi bubḥujuḥ ṛ
ṣama  bḥagavatā mudā  ṁ

( arbḥāḥ ṛ ) All the children ( tatḥa iti  ) said “it is alright” 
( vatṣāṇ  pāyayitvā ) and they made the calves drink water 

( ārudḥya  ) whereafter moved them ( śādvale  ) towards the
grazing ground.  ( muktvā  ) They untied ( śikyāṇi  ) their

respective food containers ( bḥagavatā ṣama   ) ṁ and sat along
with Shri Krishna Bhagavan (  bubḥujuḥ ṛ  ) and ate their food 

 ( mudā  ) very happily .

Stanza 8

kr ṛṣ ṛṇ ṛaṣya viṣ ṛvak puru-rāji-maṇ ṛd ṛalair
abḥyāṇaṇāḥ ṛ pḥulla-dr ṛśo vrajārbḥakāḥ ṛ 

ṣaḥopaviṣ ṛt ṛā vipiṇe virejuś
cḥadā yatḥāmbḥoruḥa-karṇ ṛikāyāḥ ṛ 

( vrajārbḥakāḥ ṛ  ) Those Gopa children ( puru-rāji-maṇ ṛd ṛalaiḥ ṛ  ) who
were seated in rows of circles ( ṣaḥa upaviṣ ṛt ṛāḥ ṛ   )  together

 ( kr ṛṣ ṛṇ ṛaṣya viṣ ṛvak  ) with Shri Krishna in the centre ( abḥyāṇaṇāḥ ṛ  )
looking face to face, ( pḥulla-dr ṛśaḥ ṛ  ) and with very inquisitive

eyes, ( virejuḥ ṛ  ) were shining ( vipiṇe  ) in the forest 
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( cḥadāḥ ṛ  yatḥā ) just like the petals ( ambḥoruḥa-karṇ ṛikāyāḥ ṛ ) in the
lotus flower with Shri Krishna as its whorl in the centre.

Stanza 9

kecit puṣ ṛpair dalaiḥ ṛ kecit
pallavair a kuraiḥ ṛ pḥalaiḥ ṛ  ṅ

śigbḥiṣ tvagbḥir dr ṛṣ ṛadbḥiś ca
bubḥujuḥ ṛ kr ṛta-bḥājaṇāḥ ṛ 

( kecit  ) Some of them ( kr ṛta-bḥājaṇāḥ ṛ  ) made their eating plates 
( puṣ ṛpaiḥ ṛ ) with flowers, ( dalaiḥ ṛ  ) some others with leaves,

 ( pallavaiḥ ṛ ) some with tender parts of the sprouting leaves, 
( a kuraiḥ ṛ  ) ṅ some with bamboos, ( pḥalaiḥ ṛ ) some with fruits, 

( śigbḥiḥ ṛ ) some with their own food containers, ( tvagbḥiḥ ṛ ) some
with the barks of the trees, 

( dr ṛṣ ṛadbḥiḥ ṛ  ca ) some with stones ( bubḥujuḥ ṛ  ) and in this manner
they ate their food.

Stanza 10

ṣarve mitḥo darśayaṇtaḥ ṛ
ṣva-ṣva-bḥojya-ruci  pr ṛtḥak  ṁ

ḥaṣaṇto ḥāṣayaṇtaś cā-
bḥyavajaḥruḥ ṛ ṣaḥeśvarāḥ ṛ 

( ṣarve  ) All of them shared ( mitḥaḥ ṛ  ) among themselves
 ( ṣaḥeśvarāḥ ṛ  ) and in the company of Shri Krishna Bhagavan 
( ṣva-ṣva-bḥojya-ruci   ) ṁ the taste of the varieties of their foods

 ( darśayaṇtaḥ ṛ ) by showing the food to each other ( pr ṛtḥak )
individually, ( ḥaṣaṇtaḥ ṛ  ) laughing ( ḥāṣayaṇtaḥ ṛ  ca ) and making
others laugh, ( abḥyavajaḥruḥ ṛ  ) and thus they were eating their

food.
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Stanza 11

bibḥrad veṇ ṛu  jat ṛḥara-pat ṛayoḥ ṛ śr ṛ ga-vetre ca kakṣ ṛeṁ ṅ
vāme pāṇ ṛau maṣr ṛṇ ṛa-kabala  tat-pḥalāṇy a gulīṣ ṛu  ṁ ṅ

tiṣ ṛt ṛḥaṇ madḥye ṣva-pariṣuḥr ṛdo ḥāṣayaṇ ṇarmabḥiḥ ṛ ṣvaiḥ ṛ
ṣvarge loke miṣ ṛati bubḥuje yajña-bḥug bāla-keliḥ ṛ 

Shri Krishna Bhagavan Who 

( veṇ ṛu   ) ṁ had His flute ( jat ṛḥara-pat ṛayoḥ ṛ  ) inserted in between His
abdomen and the clothes He was wearing;

( śr ṛ ga-vetre  ) ṅ had tucked the horn bugle and the stick ( kakṣ ṛe )
on His waist;

( vāme pāṇ ṛau  ) had on his left palm ( maṣr ṛṇ ṛa-kabala   ) ṁ the bowl of
rice mixed with curd;

( bibḥrad  ) held ( a gulīṣ ṛu ṅ  ) in between his fingers (  tat-pḥalāṇi ca )
the pickles and cooked vegetables for eating along with the

curd rice;

( tiṣ ṛt ṛḥaṇ  ) was standing ( madḥye  ) at the centre of the group of
children,

( ḥāṣayaṇ  ) was making all his friends laugh ( ṣvaiḥ ṛ ṇarmabḥiḥ ṛ )
with each of his joking words, ( ṣva-pariṣuḥr ṛdaḥ ṛ    ) who were

surrounding Him, 

( loke  ) and as the people living ( ṣvarge  ) in the heavenly world
( miṣ ṛati  ) were looking curiously on these developments,

( yajña-bḥuk  ) He, Who in fact accepts food offered to Him only
through the Yagnas, (through offering in the fire worship),
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( bubḥuje  ) was eating food among the children ( bāla-keliḥ ṛ  )
engaging Himself in playful activities. 

Stanza 12

bḥārataiva  vatṣa-peṣ ṛuṁ
bḥuñjāṇeṣ ṛv acyutātmaṣu 

vatṣāṣ tv aṇtar-vaṇe dūraṁ
viviśuṣ tr ṛṇ ṛa-lobḥitāḥ ṛ 

( bḥārata ) Hey the one belonging to the Bharata dynasty!
(King Pareekshit)   ( vatṣa-peṣ ṛu  ) As the Gopa children 

( bḥuñjāṇeṣ ṛu ) were eating their food ( eva   ) ṁ in this manner
 ( acyutātmaṣu  ) engaging themselves totally with Shri Krishna
with their heart and soul, ( vatṣāḥ ṛ  tu )  the calves ( dūra  viviśuḥ ṛṁ

)  moved far away  ( aṇtar-vaṇe ) into the deep forest ( tr ṛṇ ṛa-
lobḥitāḥ ṛ ) in order to graze grass from there. 

Stanza 13
 

tāṇ dr ṛṣ ṛt ṛvā bḥaya-ṣaṇtraṣtāṇ
ūce kr ṛṣ ṛṇ ṛo ’ṣya bḥī-bḥayam 

mitrāṇ ṛy āśāṇ mā viramate-
ḥāṇeṣ ṛye vatṣakāṇ aḥam 

( kr ṛṣ ṛṇ ṛaḥ ṛ    ) Shri Krishna Bhagavan ( bḥī-bḥayam  ) Who is the
personification of fear for the fear itself ( aṣya  ) in this world, 

( dr ṛṣ ṛt ṛvā  ) upon seeing ( tāṇ  ) those children
 ( bḥaya-ṣaṇtraṣtāṇ  ) who were trembling with fear, ( ūce  ) said
to them : “( mitrāṇ ṛi  ) Friends, ( mā viramata ) do not stop ( āśāt )

eating your food. ( aḥam )  I shall ( aṇeṣ ṛye  ) bring ( vatṣakāṇ  ) all
the calves ( iḥa )   to this place.”

Stanza 14
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ity uktvādri-darī-kuñja-
gaḥvareṣ ṛv ātma-vatṣakāṇ 

viciṇvaṇ bḥagavāṇ kr ṛṣ ṛṇ ṛaḥ ṛ
ṣapāṇ ṛi-kabalo yayau 

( iti uktvā ) After telling them like this, ( bḥagavāṇ kr ṛṣ ṛṇ ṛaḥ ṛ ) Shri
Krishna Bhagavan ( ṣapāṇ ṛi-kabalaḥ ṛ )  holding on His palm the

bowl of rice He was eating, ( yayau  ) went ( viciṇvaṇ  ) and
started searching for ( ātma-vatṣakāṇ  ) his calves 

( adri-darī-kuñja-gaḥvareṣ ṛu  ) in the mountain, caves, in the bushes
covered with creepers, and at other narrow places in the

mountain.

Stanza 15
  

ambḥojaṇma-jaṇiṣ tad-aṇtara-gato māyārbḥakaṣyeśitur
draṣ ṛt ṛu  mañju maḥitvam aṇyad api tad-vatṣāṇ ito vatṣapāṇ  ṁ
ṇītvāṇyatra kurūdvaḥāṇtaradadḥāt kḥe ’vaṣtḥito yaḥ ṛ purā

dr ṛṣ ṛt ṛvāgḥāṣura-mokṣ ṛaṇ ṛa  prabḥavataḥ ṛ prāptaḥ ṛ para  viṣmayam  ṁ ṁ

( kurūdvaḥa ) Hey the most important personality in the
Kaurava dynasty (King Pareekshit)! 

( yaḥ ṛ  ) The Person Who, ( purā ) some time ago, ( dr ṛṣ ṛt ṛvā )
happened to see ( avaṣtḥitaḥ ṛ ) standing ( kḥe  ) from the sky

 ( agḥāṣura-mokṣ ṛaṇ ṛa   ) ṁ the deliverance granted to Aghasura 
(  prabḥavataḥ ṛ  ) by the Most Powerful Bhagavan  

( prāptaḥ ṛ  ) and became ( para  viṣmayamṁ ) wonder struck  due to
His divine action, 

( ambḥojaṇma-jaṇiḥ ṛ  ) that Person Who originated from the lotus
flower (Lord Brahma) ( tad-aṇtara-gataḥ ṛ   ) was looking for an

opportunity ( draṣ ṛt ṛu   ) ṁ to see ( aṇyat  ) more of ( mañju  ) the
beautiful ( maḥitvam  ) and glorious actions, ( api  ) if any, 
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 ( īśituḥ ṛ  ) of The Controller of the Universe (Shri Krishna)
 ( māyārbḥakaṣya ) Who had manifested in this world through
the powers of His own Maya Shakti in the form of a small

child, 

( ṇītvā ) took away ( vatṣapāṇ ) all those calves as well as the
cowherd boys ( itaḥ ṛ     ) from this place ( aṇyatra  ) to some other

direction ( aṇtaradadḥāt  ) and thereafter He Himself
disappeared.

Stanza 16

tato vatṣāṇ adr ṛṣ ṛt ṛvaitya
puliṇe ’pi ca vatṣapāṇ 

ubḥāv api vaṇe kr ṛṣ ṛṇ ṛo
vicikāya ṣamaṇtataḥ ṛ 

( tataḥ ṛ ) Thereafter, when Shri Krishna ( etya ) returned (
adr ṛṣ ṛt ṛvā ) after failing to locate ( vatṣāṇ  ) the calves, ( vatṣapāṇ api
ca  ) even the Gopa children could not be seen ( puliṇe ) at the

river bed. 
 ( kr ṛṣ ṛṇ ṛaḥ ṛ ) Shri Krishna, therefore, ( vicikāya  ) started looking
for  ( ubḥau api  ) both of them ( ṣamaṇtataḥ ṛ  ) at all the places

 ( vaṇe  ) in the forest.

Stanza 17

kvāpy adr ṛṣ ṛt ṛvāṇtar-vipiṇe
vatṣāṇ pālā ś ca viśva-vit  ṁ

ṣarva  vidḥi-kr ṛta  kr ṛṣ ṛṇ ṛaḥ ṛṁ ṁ
ṣaḥaṣāvajagāma ḥa 
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( vatṣāṇ  ) When both the calves ( pālāṇ ca  ) and the cowherds
 ( adr ṛṣ ṛt ṛvā ) could not be located ( kvāpi ) anywhere 

( aṇtar-vipiṇe  ) within the forest, ( viśva-vit  ) the Knower of
everything in the universe ( kr ṛṣ ṛṇ ṛaḥ ṛ  ) Shri Krishna, ( ṣaḥaṣā )

immediately ( avajagāma  ) understood that ( vidḥi-kr ṛta   ) ṁ Lord
Brahma had done ( ṣarva   ) ṁ all these deeds. ( ḥa )  Oh ! What a

wonder! 

Stanza 18

tataḥ ṛ kr ṛṣ ṛṇ ṛo muda  kartuṁ ṁ
taṇ-māt ṇ ṛā  ca kaṣya ca  ṝ ṁ
ubḥayāyitam ātmāṇaṁ
cakre viśva-kr ṛd īśvaraḥ ṛ 

( tataḥ ṛ  ) Thereafter, ( kartu  ) ṁ in order to make ( taṇ-māt ṇ ṛā  ca )ṝ ṁ
both the mothers (the mothers of the calves and the mothers
of the cowherds) ( kaṣya ca  ) and also Lord Brahma (Who was

eager to see more glories of Lord Krishna) ( muda   ) ṁ very
happy, ( viśva-kr ṛt  ) the Creator ( īśvaraḥ ṛ  ) and the Protector of

all the worlds ( kr ṛṣ ṛṇ ṛaḥ ṛ ) Shri Krishna, ( cakre  ) made ( ātmāṇa  ṁ  )
Himself ( ubḥayāyitam  ) into two different categories (by

assuming the forms of the calves and the cowherds) apart
from His own presence as Shri Krishna.

Stanza 19
 

yāvad vatṣapa-vatṣakālpaka-vapur yāvat karā gḥry-ādikaṅ ṁ
yāvad yaṣ ṛt ṛi-viṣ ṛāṇ ṛa-veṇ ṛu-dala-śig yāvad vibḥūṣ ṛāmbaram 
yāvac cḥīla-guṇ ṛābḥidḥākr ṛti-vayo yāvad viḥārādikaṁ

ṣarva  viṣ ṛṇ ṛumaya  giro ’ ga-vad ajaḥ ṛ ṣarva-ṣvarūpo babḥau  ṁ ṁ ṅ
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( ajaḥ ṛ  ) Shri Krishna Bhagavan Who does not have any birth
(as in the case of other living beings) ( babḥau ) was showing

Himself up so finely ( a ga-vat  ) ṅ through the forms and shapes
of those calves and cowherds ( ṣarva  viṣ ṛṇ ṛumaya  giraḥ ṛ ) ṁ ṁ in such
a way as to establish the words of the Vedas which says “the

entire universe is the incessant content of Shri Vishnu”.   

( ṣarva-ṣvarūpaḥ ṛ ) He assumed the small individual forms 
( yāvad vatṣapa-vatṣakālpaka-vapuḥ ṛ ) of those cowherds and the
calves in the exact manner in which they were looking;

( yāvat karā gḥry-ādika  ) ṅ ṁ their legs, hands and other organs
were just as they were in all aspects as to their dimensions

and size;

( yāvad yaṣ ṛt ṛi-viṣ ṛāṇ ṛa-veṇ ṛu-dala-śik  ) they were holding their sticks,
horn bugles, flutes, their food containers and the musical
instruments in the perfect manner as to their shapes and

positions in which they were carrying;

( yāvad vibḥūṣ ṛāmbaram ) their jewelleries and their dresses were
the same as they were wearing;

( yāvac cḥīla-guṇ ṛābḥidḥākr ṛti-vayaḥ ṛ ) their characters and behaviour
patterns, words, shapes, age and whatever individual marks

and traits were there were all identical;

( yāvad viḥārādika  ) ṁ and their playing habits were the same in
perfect coordination with their natural habits.

Stanza 20

ṣvayam ātmātma-govatṣāṇ
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prativāryātma-vatṣapaiḥ ṛ 
krīd ṛaṇṇ ātma-viḥāraiś ca
ṣarvātmā prāviśad vrajam 

( ṣarvātmā  ) Krishna Bhagavan Who had assumed all those
forms (of the calves and the cowherds) ( ṣvayam ātmā ) as

Himself, ( prativārya ) guided ( ātma-govatṣāṇ )  all the calves,
which were all only Himself, ( ātma-vatṣapaiḥ ṛ ) by the cowherds
which were all Himself alone, ( prāviśat  ) returned ( vrajam  ) to

Gokulam ( krīd ṛaṇ ca ) playing around ( ātma-viḥāraiḥ ṛ )  the
childhood plays for Himself and by Himself.  

Stanza 21

tat-tad-vatṣāṇ pr ṛtḥa  ṇītvāṅ
tat-tad-goṣ ṛt ṛḥe ṇiveśya ṣaḥ ṛ 

tat-tad-ātmābḥavad rāja ṣṁ
tat-tat-ṣadma praviṣ ṛt ṛavāṇ 

( rājaṇ   ) Hey King Pareekshit! ( ṣaḥ ṛ ) Bhagavan ( ṇītvā ) guided 
( tat-tad-vatṣāṇ  )  the respective individual calves ( ṇiveśya  ) by

making them enter into ( tat-tad-goṣ ṛt ṛḥe  )  their respective
cowsheds ( praviṣ ṛt ṛavāṇ  ) and went into ( tat-tat-ṣadma ) the homes

of the respective cowherds.  ( abḥavat  ) He was wearing the
look of ( tat-tad-ātmā ) that particular individual boy belonging

to each of the homes without any flaw. 

Stanza 22
 

taṇ-mātaro veṇ ṛu-rava-tvarottḥitā
uttḥāpya dorbḥiḥ ṛ parirabḥya ṇirbḥaram 

ṣṇeḥa-ṣṇuta-ṣtaṇya-payaḥ ṛ-ṣudḥāṣavaṁ
matvā para  braḥma ṣutāṇ apāyayaṇ  ṁ

( taṇ-mātaraḥ ṛ ) The respective mothers of those children, 
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( veṇ ṛu-rava-tvarottḥitā  ) upon hearing the sweet sounds played
on the flutes, instantly got up from whatever work they were
doing, ( uttḥāpya  ) and lifted their respective children ( dorbḥiḥ ṛ  )

with both their hands ( para  braḥma  ) ṁ Who were in fact that
the Real Supreme Being, ( matvā  ) thinking that ( ṣutāṇ  ) they

are their own sons.  ( ṇirbḥaram  parirabḥya ) In that manner they
embraced them very endearingly ( apāyayat  ) and made them

drink ( ṣṇeḥa-ṣṇuta-ṣtaṇya-payaḥ ṛ-ṣudḥāṣava  ṁ  ) their breast milk
which was tasting like the nectar, and was like intoxicating

drink and was flowing ardently because of their intense love
towards their children. 

Stanza 23
  

tato ṇr ṛpoṇmarddaṇa-majja-lepaṇā-
la kāra-rakṣ ṛā-tilakāśaṇādibḥiḥ ṛ  ṅ

ṣa lālitaḥ ṛ ṣvācaritaiḥ ṛ praḥarṣ ṛayaṇṁ
ṣāya  gato yāma-yameṇa mādḥavaḥ ṛ  ṁ

( ṇr ṛpa ) Hey King! ( yāma-yameṇa  ) As per the prescribed custom
of observing the timely performance of the required actions,

 ( ṣāya   ) ṁ in the evening time ( mādḥavaḥ ṛ ) Shri Krishna, the
Controller of the powers of Maya,  ( gataḥ ṛ ) reached the

respective homes ( ṣvācaritaiḥ ṛ  ) carrying on with his playful
activities ( praḥarṣ ṛayaṇ tataḥ ṛ   ) and made His mothers very

happy.  ( ṣa lālitaḥ ṛ  ) ṁ He  (all the children Who were in fact He
only in the respective homes), thereafter, was very caringly
given ( oṇmarddaṇa-majja-lepaṇā-la kāra-rakṣ ṛā-tilakāśaṇādibḥiḥ ṛ ) ṅ oil
bath, after which they applied sandal paste on Him, made

Him wear His clothes, chanted the protective hymns for His
safety,  applied the decorative marks on His temple, after

which He was served with food etc. 

Stanza 24
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gāvaṣ tato goṣ ṛt ṛḥam upetya ṣatvaraṁ
ḥu kāra-gḥoṣ ṛaiḥ ṛ pariḥūta-ṣa gatāṇ  ṅ ṅ

ṣvakāṇ ṣvakāṇ vatṣatarāṇ apāyayaṇ
muḥur liḥaṇtyaḥ ṛ ṣravad audḥaṣa  payaḥ ṛ  ṁ

( upetya  ) Reaching ( ṣatvara  ṁ  ) very fast ( tataḥ ṛ ) from the places
of grazing ( goṣ ṛt ṛḥam  )  to the cowsheds, ( gāvaḥ ṛ ) the cows

invited ( ṣvakāṇ ṣvakāṇ ) their respective ( vatṣatarāṇ  ) calves 
( pariḥūta-ṣa gatāṇ ṅ  ) to come near them ( ḥu kāra-gḥoṣ ṛaiḥ ṛ  ) ṅ by
making their “hum” sounds.   ( liḥaṇtyaḥ ṛ  ) They licked their

respective calves ( muḥuḥ ṛ  ) repeatedly ( apāyayaṇ  )  and made
them drink ( ṣravat  ) the flowing ( audḥaṣa  payaḥ ṛ ṁ  ) milk from

their udders.

Stanza 25

go-gopīṇā  mātr ṛtāṣmiṇṇṁ
ṣarvā ṣṇeḥardḥikā  viṇā  ṁ
purovad āṣv api ḥareṣ

tokatā māyayā viṇā 

( aṣmiṇṇ ) The individual entity of Shri Krishna Who became
the sons ( go-gopīṇā   ) ṁ of the cows and the mothers in varied
forms, (  mātr ṛtā ṣarvā  ) was shown motherly affection by all of
them ( ṣṇeḥardḥikā  viṇā ṁ  ) than mere love ( purovat  ) as earlier. 

 ( āṣu  ) Their (both the cows and the mothers) ( ḥareḥ ṛ  )
affiliation to Shri Krishna ( tokatā  api ) as their own sons (all

children and the calves included) ( māyayā viṇā ) was
superimposed with oneness leaving aside the thinking of

identification of individual mother towards the individual
child. 

Note:   Both  the  cows  and  the  mothers  had  the  same  kind  of
motherly affection, as they had earlier to their children, towards
the  varied  forms  of  Shri  Krishna  as  their  respective  individual
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child.  However,  their  affection  now  became  something  very
special.  In the same manner, Shri Krishna also had the feeling of
sonhood for them. However, they did not see the individual child
as their own son but collectively thought about them as their own.
The  distinction  of  “my  son”  and  “my  mother”  concepts
disappeared in their relationship and all the mothers (cows as well
as the mothers) looked upon all the children as their own without
individual identity, both ways. 

Stanza 26

vrajaukaṣā  ṣva-tokeṣ ṛuṁ
ṣṇeḥa-vally ābdam aṇvaḥam 

śaṇair ṇiḥ ṛṣīma vavr ṛdḥe
yatḥā kr ṛṣ ṛṇ ṛe tv apūrvavat 

( ṣṇeḥa-vallī ) The special bonding of relationship ( ṣva-tokeṣ ṛu )
towards their own respective children became deep rooted 
( aṇvaḥam ) with every passing day ( vrajaukaṣā   ) ṁ for all the

inhabitants of the Gokulam ( kr ṛṣ ṛṇ ṛe yatḥā tu ) in the same
manner as their bonding with Shri Krishna. ( śaṇaiḥ ṛ vavr ṛdḥe  )
The degree of such bonding gradually grew ( ṇiḥ ṛṣīma  ) into

unlimited proportion ( apūrvavat ) and also became very
special ( ābdam  ) by which time one full year had passed. 

Stanza 27
    

ittḥam ātmātmaṇātmāṇaṁ
vatṣa-pāla-miṣ ṛeṇ ṛa ṣaḥ ṛ 

pālayaṇ vatṣapo varṣ ṛaṁ
cikrīd ṛe vaṇa-goṣ ṛt ṛḥayoḥ ṛ 

( ittḥam  ) In this manner ( ṣaḥ ṛ ) Shri Krishna, ( ātmā ) the
Supreme Conscious Being, ( vatṣapaḥ ṛ ) was going to the forest

for the purpose of grazing the calves, ( ātmaṇā )  by Himself
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 ( pālayaṇ  ) guiding ( ātmāṇa  ) ṁ Himself, ( varṣ ṛa  ṁ  ) for this full
one year ( vatṣa-pāla-miṣ ṛeṇ ṛa  ) expanding Himself as the calves
and as the cowherd children ( vaṇa-goṣ ṛt ṛḥayoḥ ṛ  ) in the forest as
well as in the Gokulam ( cikrīd ṛe ) and conducted his actions of

pastimes accordingly. 

Stanza 28
 

ekadā cārayaṇ vatṣāṇ
ṣa-rāmo vaṇam āviśat 

pañca-ṣ ṛāṣu tri-yāmāṣu
ḥāyaṇāpūraṇ ṛīṣ ṛv ajaḥ ṛ 

( ekadā  ) One day ( ajaḥ ṛ ) Shri Krishna ( ṣa-rāmaḥ ṛ ) along with
Balarama ( vaṇam āviśat ) went to the forest ( cārayaṇ  ) grazing 

( vatṣāṇ ) the calves, in the above manner described, 
( pañca-ṣ ṛāṣu  ) when there were only five or six ( tri-yāmāṣu )

nights ( ḥāyaṇāpūraṇ ṛīṣ ṛu  ) remaining for the completion of one
year (of His conducting the deeds and actions of expanding

Himself as the calves and the cowherds).

Stanza 29
  

tato vidūrāc carato
gāvo vatṣāṇ upavrajam 
govardḥaṇādri-śiraṣi
caraṇtyo dadr ṛśuṣ tr ṛṇ ṛam 

( gāvaḥ ṛ ) The cows ( caraṇtyaḥ ṛ ) which were grazing
 ( govardḥaṇādri-śiraṣi  ) on the higher levels of the Govardhana

mountain ( dadr ṛśuḥ ṛ ) happened to see ( vatṣāṇ  ) the calves
 ( tr ṛṇ ṛam carataḥ ṛ ) eating tender grass ( vidūrāt  )  little away 

( tataḥ ṛ ) from there  ( upavrajam  ) near to Gokulam.  
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Stanza 30

dr ṛṣ ṛt ṛvātḥa tat-ṣṇeḥa-vaśo ’ṣmr ṛtātmā
ṣa go-vrajo ’tyātmapa-durga-mārgaḥ ṛ 
dvi-pāt kakud-grīva udāṣya-puccḥo

’gād dḥu kr ṛtair āṣṇu-payā javeṇa  ṅ

( dr ṛṣ ṛt ṛvā atḥa ) As soon as the cows saw their calves, 
( ṣaḥ ṛ go-vrajaḥ ṛ  ) the entire herd of cows ( tat-ṣṇeḥa-vaśaḥ ṛ  ) because

of their coming under the influence of love towards their
calves ( aṣmr ṛtātmā ) forgot all about themselves,

 ( atyātmapa-durga-mārgaḥ ṛ  ) and without caring for those elderly
men who were grazing them and also without caring for any

obstacles in front of them, ( javeṇa  ) took to their heels very
fast ( dvi-pāt  ) as if they were animals with only two legs, 

( kakud-grīvaḥ ṛ  ) raising their heads above their humps,
 ( udāṣya-puccḥaḥ ṛ  ) holding their faces and tails upright,

 ( ḥu kr ṛtaiḥ ṛ  ) ṅ making sounds like “hum”, ( agād ) raced towards
the calves ( āṣṇu-payāḥ ṛ  )  while the milk from their udders

started flowing all the way.

Stanza 31

ṣametya gāvo ’dḥo vatṣāṇ
vatṣavatyo ’py apāyayaṇ 
gilaṇtya iva cā gāṇiṅ

liḥaṇtyaḥ ṛ ṣvaudḥaṣa  payaḥ ṛ  ṁ

( gāvaḥ ṛ ) These cows ( ṣametya  ) upon reaching ( adḥaḥ ṛ ) the foot
hills where the calves were grazing, ( liḥaṇtyaḥ ṛ  ) started

licking ( ā gāṇi ) ṅ each part of the bodies of the calves ( gilaṇtya
iva ) as if they were all about to swallow ( vatṣāṇ )  them, 

( payaḥ ṛ apāyayaṇ  ) and made them drink milk ( ṣvaudḥaṣa   )ṁ
flowing from their udders, ( vatṣavatyaḥ ṛ  api  ) though these cows

had still younger calves back in the cowsheds.
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Stanza 32
 

gopāṣ tad-rodḥaṇāyāṣa-
maugḥya-lajjoru-maṇyuṇā 

durgādḥva-kr ṛccḥrato ’bḥyetya
go-vatṣair dadr ṛśuḥ ṛ ṣutāṇ 

( gopāḥ ṛ ) The elderly Gopas, 
( tad-rodḥaṇāyāṣa-maugḥya-lajjoru-maṇyuṇā ) who were unsuccessful

in preventing the running away of the cows from their
control because of which they were profusely ashamed as

well as terribly angry, ( abḥyetya ) reached the plains
 ( durgādḥva-kr ṛccḥrataḥ ṛ   ) with difficulties after passing through

the paths full of hurdles, ( dadr ṛśuḥ ṛ  ) and saw 
( ṣutāṇ  ) their children ( go-vatṣaiḥ ṛ   ) standing together with the

calves.

Stanza 33

tad-īkṣ ṛaṇ ṛotprema-raṣāplutāśayā
jātāṇurāgā gata-maṇyavo ’rbḥakāṇ 

uduḥya dorbḥiḥ ṛ parirabḥya mūrdḥaṇi
gḥrāṇ ṛair avāpuḥ ṛ paramā  muda  te  ṁ ṁ

( te ) Those elderly Gopas, ( tad-īkṣ ṛaṇ ṛotprema-raṣāplutāśayāḥ ṛ  )
because of immersing themselves with love and affection

within their hearts upon seeing their children there, 
( gata-maṇyavaḥ ṛ  )  became devoid of their anger ( jātāṇurāgāḥ ṛ    )
and simultaneously turned into persons of endearing love,
 ( uduḥya  ) lifted ( ’rbḥakāṇ  ) the children ( dorbḥiḥ ṛ ) with both

their hands, ( parirabḥya  ) embraced them profusely, ( gḥrāṇ ṛaiḥ ṛ  )
and by smelling again and again ( mūrdḥaṇi  ) on their heads 
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( avāpuḥ ṛ  ) attained ( paramā  muda   ) ṁ ṁ the highest pleasure
within themselves.

Stanza 34

tataḥ ṛ pravayaṣo gopāṣ
tokāśleṣ ṛa-ṣuṇirvr ṛtāḥ ṛ 

kr ṛccḥrāc cḥaṇair apagatāṣ
tad-aṇuṣmr ṛty-udaśravaḥ ṛ 

( tataḥ ṛ  ) Thereafter, ( pravayaṣḥ ṛ gopāḥ ṛ ) those elderly Gopas 
 ( tokāśleṣ ṛa-ṣuṇirvr ṛtāḥ ṛ  ) became so much overjoyed because of
embracing their children, ( apagatāḥ ṛ ) left that place ( ṣaṇaiḥ ṛ )

very slowly ( kr ṛccḥrāt )  with heavy hearts, 
( tad-aṇuṣmr ṛty-udaśravaḥ ṛ  ) and shed their tears by repeatedly

remembering about their children. 

Stanza 35

vrajaṣya rāmaḥ ṛ premardḥer
vīkṣ ṛyautkaṇ ṛt ṛḥyam aṇukṣ ṛaṇ ṛam 
mukta-ṣtaṇeṣ ṛv apatyeṣ ṛv apy

aḥetu-vid aciṇtayat 

( aḥetu-vit  ) Without knowing the actual reason for 
( autkaṇ ṛt ṛḥyam  ) the tremendous ( premardḥeḥ ṛ  )  growth of love

and affection ( aṇukṣ ṛaṇ ṛam ) increasing in each and every
moment towards their children ( vrajaṣya  ) in Gokulam by the
Gopa women and, also the love of the cows ( apatyeṣ ṛu api ) even

in calves ( mukta-ṣtaṇeṣ ṛu  ) which had left drinking milk from
the mother cows (because they had grown up from their age

of drinking milk), ( rāmaḥ ṛ  ) Balarama, ( vīkṣ ṛya ) upon seeing
this situation,  ( aciṇtayat ) went into introspection.  
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Stanza 36

kim etad adbḥutam iva
vāṣudeve ’kḥilātmaṇi 

vrajaṣya ṣātmaṇaṣ tokeṣ ṛv
apūrva  prema vardḥate  ṁ

“( prema  ) The love ( vrajaṣya  ) of the inhabitants of the
Gokulam ( ṣātmaṇaḥ ṛ  ) including myself  ( tokeṣ ṛu ) towards the

children 
( vardḥate ) is growing, ( apūrva   ) ṁ as happened never before,
  ( iva ) just like the devotional love ( vāṣudeve  ) towards Shri
Vasudeva, ( akḥilātmaṇi  ) Who is the consciousness in all the

beings. ( etat  kim ) What is this ( adbḥutam  ) wonder! 

Stanza 37

keya  vā kuta āyātāṁ
daivī vā ṇāry utāṣurī 

prāyo māyāṣtu me bḥartur
ṇāṇyā me ’pi vimoḥiṇī 

“( iya  māyā kā  ) ṁ What is this illusion? ( kutaḥ ṛ   āyātā ) From
where it came? ( daivī vā  ) Has it been created by the divine

beings? ( ṇārī vā  )   Or else by the humans? ( uta āṣurī )
Alternatively, have they been created by the demons? 

( prāyaḥ ṛ   ) In all probability ( me bḥartuḥ ṛ aṣtu )   this illusion must
be the creation of my Lord Shri Hari; ( aṇyā  ṇa ) It cannot be

otherwise.  ( me api  ) That is because even I am 
( vimoḥiṇī  ) getting attracted by that illusion”.  

Stanza 38

iti ṣañciṇtya dāśārḥo
vatṣāṇ ṣa-vayaṣāṇ api 
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ṣarvāṇ ācaṣ ṛt ṛa vaikuṇ ṛt ṛḥaṁ
cakṣ ṛuṣ ṛā vayuṇeṇa ṣaḥ ṛ 

( ṣañciṇtya  ) By thinking ( iti  ) in this manner, ( ṣaḥ ṛ dāśārḥaḥ ṛ )
Balarama perceived ( cakṣ ṛuṣ ṛā  ) through the inner vision

 ( vayuṇeṇa  ) of His knowledge ( ācaṣ ṛt ṛa  ) and found 
( ṣarvāṇ  vatṣāṇ  ) all the calves ( ṣa-vayaṣāṇ  ) and the children 

( vaikuṇ ṛt ṛḥa  ṁ  ) as Shri Krishna.

Stanza 39

ṇaite ṣureśā r ṛṣ ṛayo ṇa caite
tvam eva bḥāṣīśa bḥid-āśraye ’pi 

ṣarva  pr ṛtḥak tva  ṇigamāt katḥa  vadetyṁ ṁ ṁ
ukteṇa vr ṛtta  prabḥuṇ ṛā balo ’vait  ṁ

“( īśaḥ ṛ  ) Hey Lord!  ( ete  ) These Gopa children ( ṣureśāḥ ṛ  ṇa )  are
not demigods;  ( ete  ) these calves ( r ṛṣ ṛayaḥ ṛ  ca ṇa ) are not saints

as well;  ( bḥid-āśraye api ) even though they are separate
identities ( tva  eva ) ṁ You alone ( ṣarva   bḥāṣi ) ṁ are seen in all of

them.  
( katḥa  vr ṛtta  ) ṁ ṁ But how and when this had happened? 
(  tva  vada ) ṁ Please explain to me ( pr ṛtḥak  ) analytically 

( ṇigamāt  ) and briefly about this.”  ( balaḥ ṛ  ) Balarama ( avait )
came to know about the truth of the situation ( prabḥuṇ ṛā  )

from Bhagavan ( iti ukteṇa ) upon being asked by him in this
manner. (Shri Krishna explained to Balarama about the

truth).

Stanza 40

tāvad etyātmabḥūr ātma-
māṇeṇa trut ṛy-aṇeḥaṣā 

purovad ābda  krīd ṛaṇtaṁ ṁ
dadr ṛśe ṣa-kala  ḥarim  ṁ
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( tāvat  ) At that time ( ātmabḥūḥ ṛ  ) Lord Brahma, ( ātma-māṇeṇa  )
as per the time calculations of His own world, ( etya ) returned
to the earth ( trut ṛy-aṇeḥaṣā  ) within a matter of a “trudi” (which

is a fraction of a second) ( dadr ṛśe  ) and saw 
( ḥarim  ) Shri Hari ( krīd ṛaṇta  ) ṁ playing around ( ṣa-kala  )ṁ

assuming the forms of all the cowherds and the calves in the
exact manner as they were ( purovat  ) just as before ( ābda   )ṁ
for the period of one year (as per the time calculation of the

earth).

Stanz 41

yāvaṇto gokule bālāḥ ṛ
ṣa-vatṣāḥ ṛ ṣarva eva ḥi 

māyāśaye śayāṇā me
ṇādyāpi puṇar uttḥitāḥ ṛ 

“( yāvaṇtḥ ṛ) Whatever ( bālāḥ ṛ ) the cowherds ( ṣa-vatṣāḥ ṛ  ) and the
calves ( gokule  ) of Gokulam are there, ( ṣarve eva  ) all of them
 ( śayāṇāḥ ṛ ḥi ) are definitely lying down on the bed of illusion

created ( me ) by Me.  ( adya api  ) They have even now ( puṇaḥ ṛ  )
not yet  ( ṇa uttḥitāḥ ṛ ) woken up from their sleep (where Lord

Brahma took them and kept them in His world).

Stanza 42

ita ete ’tra kutratyā
maṇ-māyā-moḥitetare 

tāvaṇta eva tatrābdaṁ
krīd ṛaṇto viṣ ṛṇ ṛuṇā ṣamam 

“( ete  ) All of them ( itaḥ ṛ )  are very much here as well. 
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 ( maṇ-māyā-moḥitetare  ) The cowherds and the calves here have
not been attracted by the illusion of Mine. (  tāvaṇtaḥ ṛ  eva  ) Not
only they have been not affected by my illusion, ( tatra ) more
importantly ( krīd ṛaṇtaḥ ṛ  ) they have been enjoying ( ābda  ) ṁ for
full one year ( viṣ ṛṇ ṛuṇā ṣamam ) along with Shri Krishna.  ( atra  )

Who are these cowherds and calves being seen by me here
 ( kutratyāḥ ṛ   ) and from where they had come?”

Stanz 43

evam eteṣ ṛu bḥedeṣ ṛu
cira  dḥyātvā ṣa ātma-bḥūḥ ṛ  ṁ

ṣatyāḥ ṛ ke katare ṇeti
jñātu  ṇeṣ ṛt ṛe katḥañcaṇa  ṁ

( dḥyātvā  ) Despite deeply thinking ( evam  ) like this ( cira   ) ṁ for
some time, ( ṣa ātma-bḥūḥ ṛ  ) Lord Brahma ( ṇa īṣ ṛt ṛe ) did not have

any power ( jñātu   ) ṁ to know ( katḥañcaṇa ) in any way ( ke  )
which set of cowherds and calves ( ṣatyāḥ ṛ  ) was real

 ( katare ṇa iti ) and which was not ( evam  ) among the two sets of
groups being seen by Him differently. (The reference is to the

one set under His control and the other set seen playing
around with Shri Krishna).

Stanza 44
 

eva  ṣammoḥayaṇ viṣ ṛṇ ṛuṁ ṁ
vimoḥa  viśva-moḥaṇam  ṁ
ṣvayaiva māyayājo ’pi
ṣvayam eva vimoḥitaḥ ṛ 

( ṣammoḥayaṇ  )  Lord Brahma desired to attract ( viṣ ṛṇ ṛu  ) ṁ Shri
Krishna with Brahma’s own illusions. ( vimoḥa   ) ṁ  However,

Shri Krishna is absolutely beyond all illusions 
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( viśva-moḥaṇam  ) and Shri Krishna Himself attracts the entire
world with His own illusions.  ( ajaḥ ṛ  api ) In the process Lord

Brahma (  ṣvayam eva  ) got Himself ( vimoḥitaḥ ṛ ) attracted 
( ṣvayā  eva ) to His own ( māyayā ) created illusions ( eva   ) ṁ in

this manner.  

Stanza 45

tamyā  tamovaṇ ṇaiḥāraṁ ṁ
kḥadyotārcir ivāḥaṇi 

maḥatītara-māyaiśyaṁ
ṇiḥaṇty ātmaṇi yuñjataḥ ṛ 

( tamovat  ) Just like the thick ( ṇaiḥāra  ) ṁ fog ( tamyā   ) ṁ in the
darkest night,  ( kḥadyotārciḥ ṛ iva ) and just like the display of
glow of light by the firefly ( aḥaṇi ) in the broad day light,

(both of which do not affect either the darkness of the night
or the light of the day) ( ītara-māyā )  any such inferior type of
illusions  ( yuñjataḥ ṛ ) applied by any one  ( maḥati ) on a great

personality,  ( ṇiḥaṇty  ) has the potency to bring down ( aiśya  )ṁ
the divine powers ( ātmaṇi  ) lying within the person who

indulges in such actions. 

Stanza 46

 tāvat ṣarve vatṣa-pālāḥ ṛ
paśyato ’jaṣya tat-kṣ ṛaṇ ṛāt 

vyadr ṛśyaṇta gḥaṇa-śyāmāḥ ṛ
pīta-kauśeya-vāṣaṣaḥ ṛ 

( tāvat  ) At that particular time, ( ajaṣya paśyataḥ ṛ ) as Lord
Brahma was staring ( vatṣa-pālāḥ ṛ  ) at the cowherds and the

calves, ( ṣarve  ) all of them ( vyadr ṛśyaṇta  ) could be seen in this
manner by Lord Brahma individually and very distinctly
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 ( tat-kṣ ṛaṇ ṛāt  ) at that very time itself ( gḥaṇa-śyāmāḥ ṛ  ) wearing
the look of  bluish colour similar to that of the clouds 

( pīta-kauśeya-vāṣaṣaḥ ṛ  ) and adorning saffron colour dresses.

Stanza 47

catur-bḥujāḥ ṛ śa kḥa-cakra-ṅ
gadā-rājīva-pāṇ ṛayaḥ ṛ 
kirīt ṛiṇaḥ ṛ kuṇ ṛd ṛaliṇo
ḥāriṇ ṛo vaṇa-māliṇaḥ ṛ 

( catur-bḥujāḥ ṛ  ) All of them were having four hands each, 
( śa kḥa-cakra-gadā-rājīva-pāṇ ṛayaḥ ṛ ) ṅ were holding conchshell, disc,
club and lotus flower in their beautiful hands, ( kirīt ṛiṇaḥ ṛ  ) were

wearing crowns, ( kuṇ ṛd ṛaliṇaḥ ṛ  )  wearing the alligator shaped
ear rings, ( ḥāriṇ ṛaḥ ṛ  ) and were adorned with pearl garlands 

( vaṇa-māliṇaḥ ṛ  ) and the garlands of forest flowers. 

Stanza 48

śrīvatṣā gada-do-ratṇa-ṅ
kambu-ka kaṇ ṛa-pāṇ ṛayaḥ ṛ  ṅ

ṇūpuraiḥ ṛ kat ṛakair bḥātāḥ ṛ
kat ṛi-ṣūtrā gulīyakaiḥ ṛ  ṅ

( bḥātāḥ ṛ ) All of them were shining beautifully 
( śrīvatṣā gada-do-ratṇa- kambu-ka kaṇ ṛa-pāṇ ṛayaḥ ṛ ṅ ṅ  ) with their arms

decorated with armlets into which the radiation of
brightness from the mark of Shri Lakshmi on their chests

added to their charmness.  They were also wearing bracelets
embedded with gems looking like conch shells with three
lines over each of them, ( ṇūpuraiḥ ṛ ) apart from beautiful

anklets, (  kat ṛakaiḥ ṛ ) bracelets on their ankles, ( kat ṛi-
ṣūtrā gulīyakaiḥ ṛ ṅ  ) ornaments surrounding their waist region

and rings on their fingers. 
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Stanza 49

ā gḥri-maṣtakam āpūrṇ ṛāṣṅ
tulaṣī-ṇava-dāmabḥiḥ ṛ 

komalaiḥ ṛ ṣarva-gātreṣ ṛu
bḥūri-puṇ ṛyavad-arpitaiḥ ṛ 

( āpūrṇ ṛāḥ ṛ ) All of them were fully adorned ( ṣarva-gātreṣ ṛu ) on all
parts of their bodies ( ā gḥri-maṣtakam  ) ṅ from feet to head 

( komalaiḥ ṛ  ) with soft, tender, ( tulaṣī-ṇava-dāmabḥiḥ ṛ  ) and fresh
Tulasi garlands,  ( bḥūri-puṇ ṛyavad-arpitaiḥ ṛ  ) offered to them by

the greatest of the devotees.

Stanza 50

caṇdrikā-viśada-ṣmeraiḥ ṛ
ṣāruṇ ṛāpā ga-vīkṣ ṛitaiḥ ṛ  ṅ

ṣvakārtḥāṇām iva rajaḥ ṛ-
ṣattvābḥyā  ṣraṣ ṛt ṛr ṛ-pālakāḥ ṛ  ṁ

( ṣāruṇ ṛāpā ga-vīkṣ ṛitaiḥ ṛ ṅ  ) Those cowherds and the calves,
glancing through the sideways of their reddish eyes,

 ( caṇdrikā-viśada-ṣmeraiḥ ṛ  ) and bearing such beautiful smiles
akin to the clear moonlight, were present there ( iva  ) looking
as if  they, ( rajaḥ ṛ-ṣattvābḥyā  ) ṁ through their characteristics of

Rajas and Sattva,  were just there to fulfill the desires 
( ṣvakārtḥāṇām  ) of their own devotees ( ṣraṣ ṛt ṛr ṛ-pālakāḥ ṛ ) in the

form of the creators and the protectors
(sustainers/nourishers).

Stanza 51

ātmādi-ṣtamba-paryaṇtair
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mūrtimadbḥiś carācaraiḥ ṛ 
ṇr ṛtya-gītādy-aṇekārḥaiḥ ṛ

pr ṛtḥak pr ṛtḥag upāṣitāḥ ṛ 

( upāṣitāḥ ṛ ) All of them were being worshipped ( pr ṛtḥak pr ṛtḥak ) in
different forms and means ( ṇr ṛtya-gītādy-aṇekārḥaiḥ ṛ  ) through

dance, songs and such other manner of service ( mūrtimadbḥiḥ ṛ )
by the living beings,  ( carācaraiḥ ṛ ) both moving and non

moving,  ( tmādi-ṣtamba-paryaṇtaiḥ ṛ ) starting right from Lord
Brahma till the smallest of the grass.

Stanza 52
 

aṇ ṛimādyair maḥimabḥir
ajādyābḥir vibḥūtibḥiḥ ṛ 

catur-vi śatibḥiṣ tattvaiḥ ṛṁ
parītā maḥad-ādibḥiḥ ṛ 

( parītāḥ ṛ   ) All of them were surrounded ( aṇ ṛimādyaiḥ ṛ ) by
abundant ( maḥimabḥiḥ ṛ ) prosperities ( ajādyābḥiḥ ṛ ) and immense 
( vibḥūtibḥiḥ ṛ ) powers of Maya Shakti ( catur-vi śatibḥiḥ ṛ ) ṁ and also

by all the twenty four ( tattvaiḥ ṛ  ) principles ( maḥad-ādibḥiḥ ṛ )
starting with Mahat.

Stanza 53
 

kāla-ṣvabḥāva-ṣa ṣkāra-ṁ
kāma-karma-guṇ ṛādibḥiḥ ṛ 

ṣva-maḥi-dḥvaṣta-maḥibḥir
mūrtimadbḥir upāṣitāḥ ṛ 

( mūrtimadbḥiḥ ṛ ) All of them, though in different forms,
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 ( ṣva-maḥi-dḥvaṣta-maḥibḥiḥ ṛ )   were under the influence of the
Supreme Being, ( upāṣitāḥ ṛ ) and were worshipped

 ( kāla-ṣvabḥāva-ṣa ṣkāra-kāma-karma-guṇ ṛādibḥiḥ ṛ ṁ ) by the flow of the
eternal  time factor, their own nature, their characteristics,

their desires, and their deeds. 

Notes:  Lord Brahma could visualize in those cowherds and calves,
who were individually  in  different  forms and shapes,  that  they
were  under  the  influence  of  the  Supreme  Being  and  all  other
factors  like  the  flow of  time  factor, the  individual  nature,  the
individual  characteristics,  their  desires  and  their  deeds  were
worshipping them.  Nothing could influence them whereas all were
very  independent  of  these  characteristics  and  in  fact  these
characteristics were under their influence.  

Note:  kāla = tḥe very reaṣoṇ or tḥe baṣe factor for tḥe traṇṣformatioṇ of tḥe
baṣic  priṇcipleṣ.   ṣvabḥāva  =  tḥe  powerṣ  eṇabliṇg  for  traṇṣformatioṇ.
ṣa ṣkāra = tḥe baṣic iṇṣtiṇct or power iṇitiatiṇg tḥe deṣireṣ.  kāma = tḥeṁ  
deṣire to eṇjoy or experieṇce tḥrougḥ tḥe deedṣ.  karma = tḥe actioṇṣ aṇd
deedṣ  iṇ  tḥe  worldly  life  aṇd  towardṣ  attaiṇmeṇt  of  ṣelf  realizatioṇ.
guṇ ṛādibḥiḥ ṛ = tḥe cḥaracteriṣticṣ of ṣattva, rajaṣ aṇd tamaṣ.

Stanza 54 

ṣatya-jñāṇāṇaṇtāṇaṇda-
mātraika-raṣa-mūrtayaḥ ṛ 

aṣpr ṛṣ ṛt ṛa-bḥūri-māḥātmyā
api ḥy upaṇiṣ ṛad-dr ṛśām 

( ṣatya-jñāṇāṇaṇtāṇaṇda-mātraika-raṣa-mūrtayaḥ ṛ  ) All of them were
the permanent ever existing forms (eternal truth), were self
effulgent knowledge, were the forms of eternal bliss, were

untouched by the transformation of the material nature, and
complete unchangeable forms positioned as the Supreme

Brahman. ( upaṇiṣ ṛad-dr ṛśām  api ) They were having the complete
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vision and knowledge of the Vedas, ( aṣpr ṛṣ ṛt ṛa-bḥūri-māḥātmyāḥ ṛ  )
and also were having unlimited glories.  ( ḥi  ) Oh what a

wonder!

Stanza 55

eva  ṣakr ṛd dadarśājaḥ ṛṁ
para-braḥmātmaṇo ’kḥilāṇ 
yaṣya bḥāṣā ṣarvam idaṁ

vibḥāti ṣa-carācaram 

( ajaḥ ṛ ) Lord Brahma ( dadarśa ) could thus see ( eva   ) ṁ in this
manner ( akḥilāṇ ) all the cowherds and the calves, ( ṣakr ṛta  )
simultaneously and at the same time, ( yaṣya  ) as the same

form ( para-braḥmātmaṇaḥ ṛ  ) of the Supreme Brahman because of
Whose ( bḥāṣā  ) effulgence ( ṣa-carācaram  )  the entire moving

and non moving forms ( ida  ṣarvam  ) ṁ of this universe ( vibḥāti  )
is shining.  

Stanza 56

tato ’tikutukodvr ṛtya-
ṣtimitaikādaśeṇdriyaḥ ṛ 

tad-dḥāmṇābḥūd ajaṣ tūṣ ṛṇ ṛīṁ
pūr-devy-aṇtīva putrikā 

( tataḥ ṛ ) Thereafter, ( ajaḥ ṛ ) Lord Brahma ( atikutukodvr ṛtya ) had to
turn His eyes away unable to bear ( tad-dḥāmṇā ) the effulgence
from them (the cowherds and the calves) and became wonder

struck.  ( putrikā iva ) Just like a doll ( pūr-devy-aṇti ) in the
presence of a deity of Gokulam  ( ṣtimitaikādaśeṇdriyaḥ ṛ  ) He stood

still with all his eleven senses withdrawn unto Himself 
( tūṣ ṛṇ ṛī  abḥūt  ) ṁ and remained silent.
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Note:  The reference to the deity of Gokulam is to Shri Krishna.
Lord Brahma’s situation has been explained here in contrast to the
presence of Shri Krishna as a child.  Such a big demogod as Lord
Brahma,  from  Whom  all  other  demigods  originated,  became
wonder  struck  and bewildered as  He  could not  comprehend the
powers of the small child like form of Shri Krishna as Sri Krishna
was Himself the Supreme Being.  Thus, Lord Brahma became like a
small doll in front of Shri Krishna’s superior powers, from Whom
Lord Brahma Himself had come into being and He stood in front of
Shri Krishna very silently.

Stanza 57

itīreśe ’tarkye ṇija-maḥimaṇi ṣva-pramitike
paratrājāto ’taṇ-ṇiraṣaṇa-mukḥa-braḥmaka-mitau 

aṇīśe ’pi draṣ ṛt ṛu  kim idam iti vā muḥyati ṣatiṁ
caccḥādājo jñātvā ṣapadi paramo ’jā-javaṇikām 

( iti ) Upon seeing these developments, Lord Brahma realized
that as far as the matters connected with Shri Krishna

 ( atarkye  ) His immense multi dimensional powers cannot
even be thought about or perceived by anyone, 

( ṇija-maḥimaṇi  ) those glorious powers which cannot be
equated with anything or with anybody,

( ṣva-pramitike  ) that Shri Krishna Who Himself is self effulgent
being the Supreme Being,

( paratra )    that Shri Krishna Who stands apart ( ajātaḥ ṛ ) from
the material nature,

( ataṇ-ṇiraṣaṇa-mukḥa-braḥmaka-mitau  ) that Shri Krishna Who is
supposed to be known as the principle mentioned in the

Vedas which says “ṇeti ṇeti” - that is the one which remains
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permanent after systematically negating each and
everything in this universe. 

( ṣati  ) At a time When ( īreśe  ) the Lord of Saraswati, Lord
Brahma, ( muḥyati  ) became so puzzled in His thinking and

started bewildering like ( kim idam ) “what is this wonder that
is taking place before Me” and became so 

( aṇīśe  ) helpless ( draṣ ṛt ṛu  vā api ) ṁ even to see all that were
happening there, 

( paramaḥ ṛ ajaḥ ṛ ) Shri Krishna, ( jñātvā  ) understanding the
predicament faced by Lord Brahma, ( ṣapadi  )  immediately
 ( caccḥāda  ) removed ( ajā-javaṇikām ) the curtain of illusion

created by His powers of Maya Shakti.  

Stanza 58

tato ’rvāk pratilabdḥākṣ ṛaḥ ṛ
kaḥ ṛ paretavad uttḥitaḥ ṛ 

kr ṛccḥrād uṇmīlya vai dr ṛṣ ṛt ṛīr
ācaṣ ṛt ṛeda  ṣaḥātmaṇā  ṁ

( tataḥ ṛ ) Ultimately, ( kaḥ ṛ  ) Lord Brahma ( arvāk pratilabdḥākṣ ṛaḥ ṛ )
gradually came back to His own senses, ( uttḥitaḥ ṛ ) and got up 

( paretavat  ) as if a person gets up after regaining his life,
 ( kr ṛccḥrāt  )  and with lot of difficulty ( uṇmīlya  ) opened ( dr ṛṣ ṛt ṛīḥ ṛ )
all his eyes (meaning thereby all his sense organs including

his vision)  ( ācaṣ ṛt ṛa ) whereafter he looked ( ida   ) ṁ at this world
( ātmaṇā ṣaḥa ) in which He himself was also present. 

Stanza 59

ṣapady evābḥitaḥ ṛ paśyaṇ
diśo ’paśyat puraḥ ṛ-ṣtḥitam 
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vr ṛṇdāvaṇa  jaṇājīvya-ṁ
drumākīrṇ ṛa  ṣamā-priyam  ṁ

( ṣapadi eva ) Immediately thereafter ( paśyaṇ  ) Lord Brahma
looked ( abḥitaḥ ṛ  ) around Himself ( diśaḥ ṛ ) and in all directions

( apaśyat  ) and could see  ( vr ṛṇdāvaṇa   ) ṁ the Vrindavana
 ( puraḥ ṛ-ṣtḥitam ) situated before Him ( jaṇājīvya-drumākīrṇ ṛa   )ṁ

densely filled with trees very useful for the livelihood of the
people ( ṣamā-priyam  ) and containing very many other

materials everywhere so endearing to heart. 

Stanza 60
 

yatra ṇaiṣarga-durvairāḥ ṛ
ṣaḥāṣaṇ ṇr ṛ-mr ṛgādayaḥ ṛ 

mitrāṇ ṛīvājitāvāṣa-
druta-rut ṛ-tarṣ ṛakādikam 

( yatra  ) In this Vrindavana ( ṇr ṛ-mr ṛgādayaḥ ṛ  ) even the animals
and the humans, ( ṇaiṣarga-durvairāḥ ṛ  ) who are enemies by
nature, ( āṣaṇ  ) live ( ṣaḥa )  together ( mitrāṇ ṛi ivā ) just like

friends.  ( ājitāvāṣa-druta-rut ṛ-tarṣ ṛakādikam  ) That Vrindavana had
become a place without any anger, greed etc., because of Shri

Krishna living there. 

Stanza 61
  

tatrodvaḥat paśupa-va śa-śiśutva-ṇāt ṛyaṁ ṁ
braḥmādvaya  param aṇaṇtam agādḥa-bodḥam  ṁ

vatṣāṇ ṣakḥīṇ iva purā parito viciṇvad
eka  ṣa-pāṇ ṛi-kavala  parameṣ ṛt ṛḥy acaṣ ṛt ṛa  ṁ ṁ

( parameṣ ṛt ṛḥi  ) Lord Brahma ( acaṣ ṛt ṛa  ) now saw ( eka  braḥma )ṁ
that Absolute Truth known as the Only One Single Brahman

(known as Shri krishna), 
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( paśupa-va śa-śiśutva-ṇāt ṛya  udvaḥat  ) ṁ ṁ Who is pretending to be a
cowherd boy, 

( advaya   ) ṁ Who never is in the situation of being separated
into two (Who is all pervading and non dual), 

( param  ) Who is beyond all the worlds, 

( aṇaṇtam  ) Who cannot be dissected into pieces (Who is
unlimited and unending), 

( agādḥa-bodḥam ) Who is the form of the knowledge of such
depth about which no one can perceive,

( purā  iva ) as He was before (before Lord Brahma visualized
all the cowherds and the calves in the form of the Supreme

Being identical in all respects) ( ṣa-pāṇ ṛi-kavala  ) ṁ holding on His
palm the bowl of rice, ( viciṇvad ) walking around searching

 ( tatra paritaḥ ṛ  ) in all the four directions ( vatṣāṇ ) for the calves 
( ṣakḥīṇ  ) and the cowherds (the situation in which Lord

Krishna was searching for the calves and cowherds after
Lord Brahma took away all of them - as mentioned in

Stanzas 14 and 17 above.) 

Stanza 62
  

dr ṛṣ ṛt ṛvā tvareṇ ṛa ṇija-dḥoraṇ ṛato ’vatīrya
pr ṛtḥvyā  vapuḥ ṛ kaṇaka-daṇ ṛd ṛam ivābḥipātya  ṁ

ṣpr ṛṣ ṛt ṛvā catur-mukut ṛa-kot ṛibḥir a gḥri-yugmaṅ ṁ
ṇatvā mud-aśru-ṣujalair akr ṛtābḥiṣ ṛekam 
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( dr ṛṣ ṛt ṛvā  ) Upon having seen Shri Krishna in this manner
(seeing Him as the Supreme Being), ( avatīrya  ) Lord Brahma

disembarked ( tvareṇ ṛa  ) very fast ( ṇija-dḥoraṇ ṛataḥ ṛ  ) from his
vehicle carrier of Swan ( vapuḥ ṛ  ) and made His body 

( abḥipātya  ) fall down ( pr ṛtḥvyā   ) ṁ on the earth
 ( kaṇaka-daṇ ṛd ṛam iva )  just like a  golden rod  ( ṇatvā  ) and

prostrated at ( a gḥri-yugma  ṅ ṁ  ) both the pious lotus feet of Shri
Krishna ( ṣpr ṛṣ ṛt ṛvā  ) touching them ( catur-mukut ṛa-kot ṛibḥiḥ ṛ  ) with

the endpoints of all His four crowns ( as He has four heads ) 
( akr ṛtā ) and made ( ābḥiṣ ṛekam )  them bathe ( mud-aśru-ṣujalaiḥ ṛ  )

with His profusely flowing tears of pure joy. 

Stanza 63
 

uttḥāyottḥāya kr ṛṣ ṛṇ ṛaṣya
ciraṣya pādayoḥ ṛ pataṇ 

āṣte maḥitva  prāg-dr ṛṣ ṛt ṛaṁ ṁ
ṣmr ṛtvā ṣmr ṛtvā puṇaḥ ṛ puṇaḥ ṛ 

( ṣmr ṛtvā  ṣmr ṛtvā  ) Lord Brahma, remembering all over again
and again  ( puṇaḥ ṛ puṇaḥ ṛ  ) continuously ( maḥitva   ) ṁ the glories
( kr ṛṣ ṛṇ ṛaṣya  ) of Shri Krishna ( prāg-dr ṛṣ ṛt ṛa  ṁ  ) which were seen by

Him recently, ( uttḥāya uttḥāya ) got up repeatedly by falling
down ( pādayoḥ ṛ  ) on the pious lotus feet touching His head on
them ( pataṇ ) thus showing His obeisances to  Shri Krishna,

 ( āṣte  ) and remained in that state of mind ( ciraṣya  ) for a very
long time. 

Stanza 64

śaṇair atḥottḥāya vimr ṛjya locaṇe
mukuṇdam udvīkṣ ṛya viṇamra-kaṇdḥaraḥ ṛ 

kr ṛtāñjaliḥ ṛ praśrayavāṇ ṣamāḥitaḥ ṛ
ṣa-vepatḥur gadgadayailatelayā 
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( atḥa ) Thereafter, ( uttḥāya  ) He got up ( śaṇaiḥ ṛ  ) very slowly, 
( vimr ṛjya  ) wiped the tears from ( locaṇe ) both His eyes 

( udvīkṣ ṛya  ) and saw very clearly ( mukuṇdam  ) that Supreme
Being, the One Who bestows deliverance.  

( praśrayavāṇ  ) He very humbly  ( viṇamra-kaṇdḥaraḥ ṛ  ) bowed His
head ( kr ṛtāñjaliḥ ṛ  ) and folded His hands before Him again and
again ( ṣa-vepatḥuḥ ṛ  ) standing there with His trembling body.  
( ailata ) He started praising that Supreme Almighty ( gadgadā )

with His faltering ( ilayā ) words
 ( ṣamāḥitaḥ ṛ  ) by remaining focussed on that Supreme Being.

---o0o---

This concludes the thirteenth chapter of Dasama Skandam
(Volume 10)

Hari Om
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